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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MRKF.T FOR CHEESE TO GROW AS PEOPLE
4 LEARN ITS EXCELLENT FOOD PROPERTIES PE-RU-tM- A
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(rig is aa profitablo as grain

!;-- " .13 tnosc irom growing wheat, oats, naney, nnu nax nave oecn matte irt
ftf"" raising Horsus, Cattlo, Sheep and Hog. Ilrlnht, sunny climate, nutrit

v.y, sous grasses, good water, enormous
M s& farmer and stock raiser. And
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every rural convenience; good schools, churches, roads, tele-
phones, etc., close to live towns and good matkets.
If you vant to Ret luck to the farm, or to
ccaie man lit uosmdic nnucr your present conumon.5, investi-
gate vvhnt Wostorn Canada has to otfor you.
Per illuitrited lltersture nltli map and ,arllculitri
rinni. rwes, locution ri iw.u,eic., f.ljr io uepsruscm oi imavgru-tla-

Ottawa, Cua-ulu- , or

a W. V. BENHEnVRoom 4, Bee Building,
l' Canadian Oovernment Agent.

L. Stine & Sons
Solicit your shipments of Hides and Furs. his

Returns made same day as arrival. High-

est prices guaranteed.

234 South 9 th, Lincoln. Nebr.
POSITIVILV RCMOVtD br Dr torr'.FRECKLES Frckl tiiDim.rt You. duirrtrr.li. IVrttvok. Or. C.H.B.rty tlintCo., 297S MlchU.n Av.nu. CMcaio.

UK A NKWHI'Al'l'.K Itl'.rOlnT.lt rn-r-l-

niillng work; good money; trarl. Write
W. ' llrlllln,1420 Locust, St. Louis, Mo.
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FOUND NEW DISEASE GERM

Annoying "Deer-Fl- y Fever," It Is An-

nounced,
the

Ie Caused by Bacte-rlu-

Tularense.

Announcement hns been nindo hy the
(Jnlteri States public health service of
the discovery hy Its Investigators of
n new Rcrm foe to mnnt which causes

dincaso which hits resulted In fa-

tal
at

canes In Utah, the New York Times
fnys.

An investigation hns been completed of
)y Surgeon IMwnrif Francis. The this

germ, which hears the name of
tularense, was first located by

Docrnrx McCoy anil Chopin of the
health service, as the causative agent
In u plrtguellke tlNenso of rodents. It
was M,i then known that the same
germ also Infects man.

Doctor Francis now finds that bnc-teilni- r. her
tularense Is the cause of "deer-ll- y

lever," a disease occurring among in,
the vr.ral population of Utah, and In-

itiated,
and

ueeoidlng to popular belief, by
n (ly bite on some exposed surface of
the r.oily. The site of the bite ami
the ttclghborlng lymph glands become
tender and Inflamed and commonly
Mipy.nnite. A fever like that In ordi-
nary blood poison develops and lasts
from three to six weeks.

. f
fter a girl gets to be about so old

shrs tries to forget that she once want-e- n

to marry a poet.

'he best way to make your future
Micecswful Is to be hnppy and useful
In the present. nu

Hade
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growing. Successes as wonderful

louder crocs these soeii success to mo
remember, you can buy on easy terms
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A Sure Way.
"Why don't otl get u woman de-

tective (( make tlnit llnnncler bliovv

hiiiiur
"Mow could n woiiiiin do It?"
"Hy disguising herself ns mani-

curist."

Itesnlve to ! thyself; anil know
he who Utah himself, loses his

misery. Matthew Arnold.

Some women are good looking until
they find It out.

Wo Guavanteo

00
our Oil Vapor Heater. Burns Hypo.
Distillate or Kerosene. For heating

purposes of all kinds. Easy to install.
be operated by anyone.

Today for Dealers' Contract
a better opportunity than the
to make money.

0X0-GA- S HEATINQ COMPANY
Harney St. Omaha, Nob.

Disturbing Medley.
"Miss I'ounders," said the head cf

linn, not crossly, but with till; evi-

dent purpose of administering a mild
rebuke, "I believe joti enjoyed the
performance of 'Th .Tnzz Girl' Inst
night." -

"Why er so I did, .Mr. Frisber,"''
answered the stenographer, In some
confusion. "How did you know I wns

the theater?"
"I was there injself, and nhem

you've-bee- n humming nil the song hits
that piece ever since you came down

morning." Illrmingham Age-Heral-

'Just Grievance.
"Somebody else has got to wait on

that guy In the green suit," said Mag-
gie! the hello of thu hennery.

"What's the matter, Mag?" nsked
for that day dearest friend.

"lie said, 'I'nll yourself together,
girl, and rush that order of ham
eggs.' Any guy that talks to u

lady like she's bcuttcrvtl herself all
over the place ain't no gentleman.
That's what I say!" IUrmlngham
Age-Heral-

Force of Practice.
"We have n btiheball player In our

choir."
"1 suppose be nlways knows how to

pitch his voice."

The history of the war waits oir thu"
epilogue.

To live within one's Income Is not
Ignoble ambition.

Battle Creek.Mich.

Norace with
Coffee prices!

POSTUM
CEREAL
is selling at
the fairprice,

is for
itI

I Two sizes, usualpriceISand 25f
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ALL THE HEAT
WANT

still
same

and better you.
Try

hy
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Above Putting Curd In Hoops for Pressing. These Hoops Are for a Size
of Cheese Known ao "Young America." Dclow Paraffining and Box.
ing Chccccs.

tl'rcpired by the UnlteJ Stntt-- s Dcpart-mn- l
of AKrlcultUfo.)

Thanks largely to the traillllons of
fiosion iind.lclnlty, the people of the
United ytnfiw luno come to know
beans tholr food value and all that
but theie remain other opportunities,
notably those to be found In popular-
ising choc'V, to win fame by the food-produc- ts

route. Attention Is called to
cheese particularly, because Ameri-
cans have long neglected It In spite
of Its excellent food properties, and
only recently have sljinx of growing
Interest In this product appeared.
Dairy Inter cits, as well a dletlsts,
would like to see the day when the
United States will bo known ns ono of
the greates cheee-eatln- g nations of
the world.

Small Fer Capita Consumption.
VIsItoni nt the national dairy show

In Chicago were surprised to learn
from n government exhibit what n
very pmall amount of cheese (ono
eighth of nn ounce) each person of
this country eats dally. Cheese mak-
ers, and dcnlers are Just beginning- - to
realize that the cheese demand can be
Increased tremendously If the merits
of this fold are properly brought to
the attention of the public.

Hlght countries have learned to
know cheese better than we have.
Denmark tends with a per capita con-

sumption of VJ.:i pounds; the United
Kingdom, according to the latest fig-

ures available, conies next with 11.2

pounds per mpltn. Then France,
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Italy,
and Australia are listed in the order
named all ahead of the United
States, which has n per capita con-

sumption of only :i.8 pounds a year.
Tbiee-fourtli- s of a century ago the
people of this country seemed In a
fair way of learning (ho value of
cheese, and by 1F."0 their per capita
conuuniptIon had risen to four pounds
and 12 ounces, but this llgure has nev-

er been readied since. The chee-- e

consumed In this country has been

NEW PARTS FOR IMPLEMENTS

Careful and Systematic, Inspection
Should Be Made for Purpose of

Maklrg Repairs.

(Prepared hy the United States Depart-
ment of AKrlcuIturo.)

A careful and systematic 'nspectlon
of each Implement should be made for
the purpose of making or ordering re-

pairs. IMows, listers, harrows, rollers,
drags, seeders, drills, planters, culti-

vators, mowers, binders, headers, nay
rakes, hay loaders, stackers, .vngons,
racks, engines and horsepower or belt-drive- n

machines such as separators,
silo cutters and feed grinders are tho
Implements In most common use. It Is

suggested that each implement be In-

spected for badly worn pr hroken pnrts
to determine parts should be re-

paired and those that must bo replaced
with new ones.

As a reminder for ordering now pnrts
nnd In overhauling the machine, make
a list for each Implement of tho pnrts
to be repaired or tho new parts to bo
bought; also nny special tools neces-!snr- y

In making theso repairs. Put
down the name of manufacturer, year

'bought, nnd tho nrniber of tho .mi
dline, If It Is known. If orders nre
sent to the factory, be sure to specify
the catalogue, pattern, or casting num-

ber of tho part. Order repair parts
early, ns tho denier may not hnve them
In btock.

STOCKS OF CORN DECREASED

Estimate of November 1 Placed at
72,203,000 Bu. Is 2.8 Per Cent

Less Than In 1918.

(Prepared by the United Stntes Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The stock of old corn on farms No-

vember 1 Is estimated nt 72,205,000
bushels, which Is 2.8 per cent of the
1018 crop. Tho corresponding figure
a yenr ago wus 114,078,000 bushels,
and tho average of tho preceding flvo
years wn 87.277,000 tnukf- -

principally Ameilcan Cheddar, al-

though foreign varieties have been
popular, and furnished In

UU8 prat tleally one-fift- h of the cheese
consumed In this country.

Grcrter Variety of Uses Urged.
Attempts to develop a larger market

fo: cheese should take Into account
the fiK-- i that practically all the cheese
now eniiMiiueil Is eaten as purchased.
A ei large proportion of It Is used
with biend or as a tilling for sand-wlchi- ".

Cottage cheese In wmo form
Is consumed In largo quantities. ts

have no criticism of America's
manner of eating cheese, save that
they'uige Its ue In a greater variety
of wa. and more regularly.

Kerone Interested In enlarging
the market for cheese should under-
stand clearly Its food value. It con
tains over 2."i per cent more protein
than the same weight of an nverngo
cut of beef ns purchased. So far as
Its composition Is concerned cheese
Is comparable with meat. There
are n great vnrlcty of ways of using
cheese In the same way as meat, nnd
these urn usually be readily learned
by consulting tho nverngo cook book.
In planning menus In which cheese Is
given nn Important plnce, the house-
wife should bear In mind that, being
rich In both protein and fat. cheese
may replace such food ns (Mi and
eggs, as well ns meat, rather than cer-c- nl

foods characterized by a larpe
amount of stnreh, or succulent foods
such ns vegetables and fndts.

Hew to Increase Demand.

Every Interest concerned In enlarg-
ing the Hint ket for chcee should Join
In preaching the gospel of "more
cheese In the dally menu," say dairy
specialists. There are many ways In

which this education campaign can bo
carried on. Advertising Is one effect-

ive medium. Attractive dlsplnys of
cheese and cheese dh-hes- , with well-worde- d

placatds, In grocery and del-

icatessen stores help materially.

PIT SILOS BECOME POPULAR

Wyoming .Farmers Are Constructing
Large Number of Contraptions-Cou- nty

Agent Aids.

(Prepared ty thi United Stntes Depart-
ment or Agrlculturo.)

Members of tho Niobrara County
(Wyo.) Farm Itureau arc constructing
a large number of pit silos. Several
successful demonstrations have been
held by tho county ngent. Previous
to one of the demonstrations the col-

lar of one silo hnd been constructed
and the pit dug several feet.

The fnrmerH were shown how to
plumb tho wnlls by means of n "ream-
er," how to mix cement and apply tho
samo to tho wnlls, nnd how to mnke n
hoist. A second silo was then started,
the collar being laid out, the pit dug
nnd the collar poured. In this man-
ner nil the steps In putting down a
pit silo wero demonstrated, much to
the sntlsfnctlon of the farm bureau
members present.

Tlmo and tide wait for no man, but
time- - and caro applied to farm tabks
pay any man,

The bams, stalls nnd sheds should
have convenient arrangements for sav-
ing tho manure.

Alfalfa believes In it squnro deal.
It gives back "to tho soil In nitrogen
more than enough to pay for Its heap.

Knsllngo Is t, nnd Is
tho cheapest lorm In which tho corn
crop enn bo placed In tho feed manger.

Farming Is n business requiring Just
ns careful thought about cost, method
and biilcsimiuthlp as any other busb

J n.q enterprise.
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Mr. Louis Young. 1G32
CliiTord St., Rochester, N.
Y., writes:

"l suffered for thirty yrnrs
Willi Plirmtld linitol Irfililil... t.ftm.1- -

I lll'll frilllllll mill tiimiirr!iiiir,.H nf
lit- liiMtrlN.J W: liAIHtlil . t.nlll.. T,nH..M .

nnd I took It faithfully, nnd I
lieunii In ficl

Aty vlf pcinundud mo to con-
tinue, tintl I took It for hoiiio-tlm- e

ns directed. .Now 1 niti n
nrll until."

There's a Difference,
"Men are Hie eoulrarlest things!"

exclaimed an Indianapolis lumseulfe.
"My husband goes hunting every fall
mill this , ear it mined ihe whole two
da.vs he was down In the country.
And he hunted thioitgh all of It. lie
came In at noon and at night soaked
to the skin, but with a fair bug of
game. Then he would st around the
big sheet-Iro- n living loom stove and
dry bis wet clothes. Can you Imagine
anything so foolMi?

"Hut If I ask that same husband to
go otil and shut the garage door or
feed the chickens In u little drl..le
he says he can't do It, and asks me
If I wish him to catch bis death '
cold I"

HER FADED, SHABBY
APPAREL DYED NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Freshen Up Old,
Discarded Garments.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any

(

inline, vviieuier n ue vvoiu. suk, mien,
col ton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skills, clillihen's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything I

The Direction Hook with each pack-
age tells how to diamond dye over any
color.

To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.

Trouble Ahead.
"Doesn't that annoy you?" asked the

visitor, as Mr. Cobbles carefully turned
his lllvver to one side of the road and
let a big car whirl past In a cloud of
dust.

"Nope, It doesn't bother me none to
speak of," answered Mr. Cobbles, with
n chuckle. "There's a ramsbnckle
bridge down th' road a piece. I know
nil about It, but th' feller In that car
don't know about It an' he's liable to
be slngln' mighty small when we get to
him." IJlrniingbnm Age-Heral-

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com-
mon of all disorders nnd when neglect-
ed Is apt to bo most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that more than threi
times ns many people died from In-

fluenza last yenr, ns were killed In
Ihe greatest wnr the world has ever
known. For the Inst flfty-thrc- o years
Boschee's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives the patient n good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In tho morning. Made
In America and used In tho homes of
thousands of families nil over tho
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

He Recalled It.
"I'm afinlil there Isn't much senti-

ment In .llbwuj's soul."
"No?"
"Some one was playing a celebrated

waltz of a decade ago, and bow do you
suppose .llbway remembered that he
had heard It before?"

"1 can't Imagine."
"He said, 'Hy Jlinlny, that's the

tune the orchestra was playing one
night In a restaurant where I got pto-
maine poisoning I" Illrmingham Age-Hcral- d.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItlA. that famous old remedy
for infants und children, and sec that It

TlnnrQ flirt

Signature ot(JsffigZfy
In Use for Over JO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Sense of Security.
"And you enjoy the moving pic-

tures?"
"Thoroughly," replied Miss Cayenne.'
"But tho charm of the human

voice?"
"This nbsenco of tho human voice

Is what occasionally churms me. I am
sure of not hearing anything that Is
uugrammntlcnl or Improper."

The uso of soft coal will make laun-
dry work Heavier this winter. Red
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove
that grimy look. At all grocers, 5c.

The Reason Wny
"There was n freeze-ou- t in his Job,

hut he kept It." "What was It?" "Uo's
un Ice cutter."

Its Nature.
"What lf n voice from tho tombs

like?" "I guess It Is on tho order of
n skeleton's nrtlculatlon."

lPNE Nlrffcl and MoralniX Havm Strong, Htalthy
Eyet. If they Tire, Itch,

OR QQSESL&r' oinaix or uum, u aore,
Vaiir3rC 'Irritated, Inflamed or
YUUR LYto Granulated, use Murine

often. Soothes. Refreshen, Safe for
Infant orAdult At all Druggists. Write for
FrtEy Book. UmmSUmiiCOlm

aUW-.Jtf.aV- .

Suffered thirty
years with
stomach Kgqsgmftiaffes

trouble nnd
hemorrhages of the bowels.

I.I ill) I il or Tiililet IVinu

Adornment.
"Here, this aitlcle talks about tho

ornamental government Inn cans. What
do they oimimeui them with?"

"I believe It Is generally with big
nobs."

The Chinese have obtu'ued water
through mi mis of mleslun wells for
more than 1.000 veins

LX-T- y !3W

K MM mi
Drugstores SeH It. mAWT'Vi!i!jf

n w
Five million people J&r

use it to KILL COLDS

HILL'S ,
CASCARAi; QUININE

mm X. yam

flftOMtf
HbW r.ta nitard cold remedv far 20 rretrm

In tablet form cale, sure, no
opiates breaks up a cold in z

Hours relieves r.np in J uays.
Money luck if it lain, me

cnuine box im a utammrmz top with l!r. Hill's
iiki iiiiii ii 0snm. a
VJ 17 'Jtih picture.

At AUDraa S forte

ra m n effk i--i t

im 55BS Br E&Q
Kne w n

Caused by

!taf-- S tench
It peotilj win) are liltloun lira trenlnl ac-

cording to Im nl N)iiiioniH they nclilom K'i
very much better.. Wlmtcvor rellet In

In usually temporary. Trace bilious-nrs- s
to Its source nnd reunite the rutise Hint

tli- - chances are Unit the imtlent will re-

main strong and healthy.
Doctors Hay that more than 70 non-

organic illseases can bo traccil to an h.

lllllounneFB In nne of (hem. n,

heartburn, brlchlns, sour stomach,
bloat and gnu nre other signs ot

KATONIC, the mnrvclous modern
stomach remedy, brlnus quick relief from
these stomach miseries which lead to a long:
trnln of ailments that make life miserable
!f not corrected, "

HATONIO literally absorbs ami carries
away the rxcess acid. Makes the stomach
strons, cool and comfortable. Helps diges-
tion: Improves the appetite and you then
get full strength from your food. Thousands
say that ratu.niu is tne most cmecuve
stomach remedy in the world. It Is the help
YOU need. Try It on our

guarantee. At all druggists.
Only SO cents for n big box.

PATONIC
frOR YfSlIR

Women
Made Young
Bright eyeo, a clear akin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
In order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Tba world's standard remedy for kidnsy,
livsr, bladdur and uric acid troubles, th
enemies of lifo and looks. In uso nine
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the nam Gold Medal on arary bolt

and acctDt no tmitatloa--

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in the'

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar.
1 4lh and M Sis. Lincoln. Nak.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Ttlcum 25c.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present
tlmo for youmr women over nineteenyears oi nco who have had at least ono
year li hlBU school to take Nurses' Train-
ing In Benoral hospital Our graduateu
aro In great demand. Address

Bupt ot Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium,
Lincoln. Nebr. .

Coughing
Is annoying and barmful. Relieve taatIrritation, tickling and set rid of coOii,
colds anu boanencss at once by t ui

P ISO'S


